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PREFACE
 

This is one of five working papers that evaluates
 

fisheries development projects in West Africa. Working
 

"
 paper # 9 presents an overview of fisherie- development
 

projects in West Africa, summarizes the conclusions of the
 

four case studies presented in the other working papers, and
 

suggests some recommendations for future fisheries
 

development planning in West Africa. Working paper # 10
 

evaluates the purse seine/trawler construction project in
 

Ghana, and compares the financial data obtained frow the
 

operations of the 10 vessels that were constructed by the
 

project with the estim,ates made during the appraisal of the
 

project. Working paper # 11 evaluates the oyster culture
 

project in Sierra Leone, and discusses the possible factors
 

that led to the non-implementation of the extension phase of
 

the project. Working paper # 12 evaluates the artisanal
 

fisheries project implemented at Cacheu in Guinea-Bissau,
 

and discusses the project's contribution to employment and
 

protein Supply in Cacheu. Working paper I 13 evaluates
 

artisanal fisheries projects in Senegal and discusses their
 

contribution to national income and Gross National Product
 

(GNP).
 



LESSONS FROM FISHERIES DEVELOPHIENT IN WEST AFRICA:
 

PURSE SEINE/TRAWLER CONSTRUCTION, GHANA
 

by 

T.R.Brainerd
 

1. 	Introduction
 

During the early 1960s, Ghana's fishing industry
 

developed from a predominantly traditional canoe fleet to a
 

mixed 	traditional-modern fleet with fishing craft ranging
 

canoe to factory trawler. This rapid development
from the 


was due mainly to the need for providing more animal protein
 

to Ghana's growing population, to conserve foreign exchange
 

by reducing the importation of fish, and to create
 

employment opportunities.
 

The domestic catch increased from 42,653 tons in 1962
 

to 157,578 tons in 1970, an average annual increase of 30
 

percent (Nyanteng, 1981). This increase was likely due to
 

increased motorization of canoes (about 50 percent motorized
 

by 1967), the provision of funds to Ghanaians under a
 

"Charter Party Scheme" to purchase inshore fishing vessels,
 

and an increase in the deep-sea fleet to 45 vessels,
 

(including trawlers, seiners, and one factory ship).
 

However, by the late 1960s the deep-sea fleet which
 

initially accounted for about 32 percent of the annual catch
 

had a nuwlber of setbacks. Its annual catch decreased about
 

as a result of the loss of external fishing
50 percent 
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grounds due to the extension of ESZs Oy other coastal 

countries, the lack of spare pArts and equiparet for fislaing 

vessels because of foreign exchange problems, and poor 

manageraent of tne fleet. 

The Ifanaian dovernment requested assistance froan t'w 

Food and Agriculture Organization and the .International Bank 

for Reconstru.c'iion and Development (AO/imBDu) to review the 

status of its fisning industry, and to make recoamendations 

for reorganization. and inprovealent. Thle A/I JJ 

Cooprative ProZra' Aission wnich. visited un.na in June 1957 

identified the insliore fisnery, as -i possib.le area for 

increAsing fis.a production becausj inshore vessels can 

exploit p-lagic stoc!ls further off-s.hore, out of thilrange 

of the canoe fishery. After considering tnhe recomendations 

of the mission, the Unanaianuovernaeat suoitted a proposal 

to LURD for funding tae construction of insaore fishing 

vessels. A project was preperel, apprai:xi, and :ccepted 

for funding by 113RD. This project was called the Uhsna 

Fisheries Project.
 

One principal objective is to evaluate tae jdana 

Fisneries Project. A brief description of tft,:. project with 

the revision to its fiajor componenqs is presented in section 

2. SeCGioIi 3 contains a detailed financial aiaLysis of tne 

project i'isning vessels. The project Oerforimance is 

assessed in se(tioil 4, and the p.'pr concladeo Vith a 

swn-Lary of tne resul-Gs of ne uvaluation. 

http:possib.le


2. 	Description of the Project
 

Tne dovernaent of Ghana sub.nit.ted a request to the 

World iiiutk for f'inancin, tie project in AUust 193d. Tae 

project was appraised in Sejtembr/Otober 1968 and dor.d 

Bank credit becaae effective in Janu'ary 147J. Tna 

objectives of the original project -were to exp-and the 

fiunin6 industry, to save foreign exchange by redacia--; 

imports of fisii, ui to contri ute to the improvement of 

ntrition 	in Jruna. 

Tne original project included! five components. 

a. Thae design aad construction of 4J fisning vessels, 

eacr 6iving an overa.l leng6th of approximaely 4- feet, mid 

hold capacit . of approximately 2J toas, fally equipped for 

pursa seine operation. 

b. 'Theprovision of loans or'otner forais of credit to 

fisner.nea or fishin6 entirprises znroagp thae A icutur'U. 

Developueit Lci c (AU)4 ) for tiie prchase of Une fishia, 

vessels. 

c. 	 2ae procLu'e--iknt of spare parrs for .-+Jo ve',-x-Is. 

d. Provision of imauan' nent st ftf for tae ioatyard 

Division. 

e. tudies lor the i.pfove tienz, exlansion and 
developilent of fisneriee in Jnana, Lncludin : detailed 

aaCierd:win StuJias at the i.. ,orc of Te a, conparative 

preliiinary en~ieerix1 studi-' it tne fJsain., ports of 

l7nitia --id i'iumnford, ad detailed en,,*ineerin8 studies at 
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either ti1e fisalin, port of Elina or the fishin, port of 

Anmford. 

The present analyis covers tine first four components 

only. The 4J purse seiners financed under tne project were 

expected to average 75 trips eacn year, and to fia. for 

sardinella oet.Teen July and October. The average annuaL 

catch par vessel was estifnatdd at 225 tons (three tons per 

trip). The annual increase in total production ,was 

estLiated at 9,0J tons. This should have provided a 

valuable addition to -nual protein supplies for 

consunption, and created enployment opportunities for 

approximately LW3 fisnernen. The coastruction of tne 40 

vessels would eaabie tne iLoatrard Division to operate at 

full capacitr during tne construction periol. 

3et, een January 197J (tne tiae the credit bucaue 

effective) and Iu,5st 19 I, an increase in Tiie construction 

costs of tie ve.ensels, anld iJ-fOr.ation on tie'level of the 

fish stocs to be exploited. .r tLniese vessels led to major 

revision in the project conponnn-ts. 

Tne proposes nu o0r of w-is reseels fron +Jreduced to 

I3, Pritn a chnuge in their desifg to allo..i for tra-.uling a3 

ell a puairs seining. The Bottfa- coAlpleted tile 

construction of tile I AL[s 01r .did-iJ2. ifin weru fitted 

witri ciie8 wad L:cessories afi started fisning oprations 

in i3epte.rier I I3. Tae t-n-ni vesseL atarted fisriin6 

operations in July 1Wi. Ail "±Location oi u.3.i133,J33 was 

made tu thn Aricultural Develoyient .,aiik (AD!3) in dnaUia for 



technica. a.sistwice, arid an ailocation of J.,'OJL)X was 

ade to the Boatyard Division for tie purcnase of equipment. 

(B oth allocations were [ade oy IBdD). 

The ,orld Banik provided credit for U.G.2I .3 million to 
cover 36 p6rcent of te costs (foreign exchange components) 

as foiloW': 

a. J.S.,323,JO for materials, couiponents, nets, and 

gear for fishing vessels. 

b. 	U.S.,3I,OX0 for spare parts and equipent for tne 

Boat.jard Division.
 

c. 	LJ.S.$*[,0 for staff for the .oatjard Division. 

d. J.J..-25J,WJO for consultant's services for haroor 

studies. 

e. 	 LJ.S.4WJ,OJ as unallocated. 

The Gnaaaian Jovernent contriouted :A additional 

Ua.S.A .J million to cover th& rest of the cost of the 

project. 

The total cost of the 5-year project 4t appraisal .Tas 

g.J.$2.) Million. 

3. 	 iinancial iin,l.ysis 

Ta i'inanci,.- dnayyis consists of two parts. The 

first, ex-:ata-Lrt deals wiAt tie analysis of the estimnated 

annu-l incomesatid finaicial ratios of the three vessel 

types (purse seire, tragi, purse s-ine/ rax:l) uider tihe 

assumptions iale at the project ypnai iii. The second, 

ex-post part analyzes the actual annual production costs and 
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financial ratios over a 3-year period for the 1U vessels 

that operated, and then canpares the two results. 

3.1. 	 Estimated Anual Incojaes and iinancial Aatios 

of the Three Vessel Types 

Purse Seine. 2he estinated annual net elarnings for a 

purse seine vessel is 9,735 cedis (appendix I). dith a 
13-year operating life, tne Internal Rate of Helturn (ii is 

15 percent. Tne Operating iRatio (vrnicii is the operating 

expenses divided byj the revenue) is 69 percent (Table I). 

This ratio indicates Vh1e aoility of ma1~e-not to control 

the oper:tinS costs. As a rule of tehlb, Gittinger (1932) 

recoanends this value be between 5J percent aid &3 percent. 

The value of 69 percent snows tnat tn'e vessel is expected to 

nae adequate returns on its operations. 

Tlih return on sules (wnich is the net incone divided bj 

the revonue) is )I jercent. This va.ae saods now large n 

operating margin the vessel las on its sales. In general, 

the value depeinds on ti nature of the activijtJ, If tihe 

suie of thie product or .nerchlidise is c(ntinous throufl-iout 

Lae ye',r or season, Lid the de;aand for it is fairly high, 

t,hen tbe ratio Weed Llot oe nlih. i1or these tiree vessel 

tyges, t.'ie .f-xse seino vessel opuration is ni.hly seasonal, 
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TABLE 1. ESTIMATED FINANCIAL RATIOS FOR FI5HING VESSELS
 

GHANA FISHERIES PROJECT
 

Ratios Type of Vessel
 
Purse Seine Trawl Purse Seine/Trawl
 

Operating Ratio (%) 
Operating Expenses 68.9 77.9 77.4 

Revenue 

Return on Sales (%) 
Net Income 31.1 22.1 22.6 

Revenue 

Return on Asset (%) 
Operating Income 20.0 28.0 23.4 

Assets 



.3.' 

wi le the o,.erations of tnh, other two vessae types ire year 

round. This su1.,ests that the return on sales ratio should 

be higher for the purse seine vessel to allow for a wide 

enough margin for it to operate. 

Th-a return on assets (nich is the operating income 

divided by the assets) is 23 percent. This value indicates 

tne earniag power of its assets, and is vital if this vessel 

is to couipete warith other enterprises for funds. A crude 

rule of tliuno is that, once the business is oparating at 

normal capacity, the return on assets slould exceed the cost 

of capital as .eAsured by tne bank lendi rate to 

industries, provided that there io no interest subsidy 

("ittinger, 1932). ± o data is availaole on th-e bank lending 

rate in ihfaa, but it is pos3ible tnat it was lower than 23 

percent at tne b 6inaig of the project. 

Appendix I gives the annual production costs of a purse 

seinie vessel nder the szine assuaptions. The estimated 

average total cost per ton of fish for a purse seine vessel 

makin [)' tripe a ear, w-nd catchin- an average of three 

tons of fis i per trip is 114 cedis, and the estimnated 

averase varinole cost per ton for the sane vessel is 34 

cedis. The average price xr ton is 14J cedis, and the 

profit per ton is 23 cedis. 

Trawler. Tile estimat-ed annual net earnings for a trawl 

vessel is 13,L.J cedis (appendix 2). Jith a I0-year 

operatinL life, tne Internal Iiate of Retarn (IRR) is 24 

percent. The operating ratio of 73 percent is within 
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Gittinger's recoamended range acd indicates Viat the vessel 

cai ma.ke adequate returns on ita operations. The return on 

sales is 22 percent. The return on assets is 23 percent 

(Table 1), vaich litely is greater than the bank lending 

rate to industries in Ghana at tne ti.ne of the project's 

appraisal. 

Appendix 2 gives the annual production costs for the 

travil vssel. The estimated average total cost per ton of 

fish for a traal vessel fisning for 2.-J d-ays in a year at an 

aiual average of 1.1c tons per day is 2J1 cedis, aid the 

estciated average variable cost 13r ton is 133 cedis. The 

average price per toa is 24J cadis, and the profit par ton 

is J9 cedis. 

Parse 8eiae/Truwler. 'Theestimated annuawl net earnings 

for a purse seine/trawl vessel is 13,914 cedis (appendix 3). 

,Jithi a id-lear opratinj life the L11 is 2J percot. The 

operati1A ratio is 71 percen and is witin GiUttiajer's 

recoinmended range, inaicatin. that the vessel c-n nake 

adequate returns on its operations. The return on sales is 

22 percent. The return on assets is 25 percent. 

AppendiK ) 6Jres the annual production costs for a 

purse seine/trawl vessel under tne siae assuaptions. The 

estia, d aer'as total cost per ton i6 I5 cedis, and the 

estimatd averae variable cost pr ton i3 123 cedis. The 

esti'aated dVeCf1t price er ton for both purse seine and 

trawl operations is 19) cedis. 

In sumntary, the parse seine/trawl vessel has the 
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highest winuai net earnings (1.3,91 - cedis) ,.and the purse 

seine vessel has the lowiest (9,1L3 cscis). The trawl vessel 

has tbie ni hest IRL (24 percent), ana the purse seine vessel 

has the lowesu Li (I5 percent). 2he financial ratios 

indictate that the purse seine vessel Ims the hihest return 

on sales (31 percent), and the lowest operating ratio (539 

percent), i.e. the lowest oprating expenses to revenue. 

The wnnuaL production costs estimates snow that the trawl 

vessel rkus the ni ;Ifest profit ,nargin with respect to the 

average price per toto of fish. 



3.2. eT dcveQnues and iiianci.i 1 atios of the IJ Vessels 

de now exmaine the net revenues and financial ratios 

for tne 10 purse seine/trawl vessels tnat actually operated. 

One vessel was fitted with an engine of nigher horse power 

tnmn the others, wid its cost, including the trawl net was 

3',123 cedis. The cost of the other 9 ssels, including 

trawl net was 57,43) cedis each. Tae cost of the paurse 

seine net Tas 2),152 cedis. 3traiiit line' depreciation is 

used in tne calculations. Tie variaoie costs are lu AIpd 

together in the dAta, tnus the variaole cost factors cannot 

be itemnized. 2neru is no data on the nuaber of fisning 

tr ps or fisning days, and no data on catch per trip for the 

vessels.
 

2auoie 2 gives tne net revenues for te I0 vessels. 

Rapid inflation and inport restrictions caused average costs 

for individual vessels to increase considerably. Tis 

increase in costs ranae fro,a 19 percent to 353 percent, 

miyile average revenues increased up to 20J percent. vlost of 

tne vessels were uriaole to cover their costs. Dariai, tne 

.first ear, aLi nine vessels tnat operated covefed tneir 

avecee variaole costs. 2our vessels Aid not cover tneir 

average total costs. Tio of these four vessels discontinued 

operatio1s after tie first year, one of tne two vessels 

sunk.
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TABLE 2. NET REVENUES FOR 10 PURSE SEINE/TRAWL 

GHANA FISHERIES PROJECT-

VESSELS 

Vessel 
No. July.1973-June 1974 

Net Revenues (Cedis)* 
July 1974-June 1975 July 1975-March 1976 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

3652 

14175 

1119 

-4003 

6055 

15132 

-2565 

3232 

--

.... 

-4157 

1669 

-4757 

--

-327 

-8938 

-11133 

-6824 

--

4506 

1502 

-8534 

4580 

-1505 

-9887 

2348 

-

9011 

*2.75 Cedis = U.S.$ 1.0 (USAID Country Profile, 1983). 
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During the second jear, only six vessels operated. 

1bur of them covered their average variaole costs, vwile tw 

vessels did not. Only one vessel covered its average tota.L 

cost. (It is likely that there viere serious design and/or 

mmagement problems that affected tne operations of these 

vessels.) During the third year, ei6htt vessels operated, 

seven covered their average variable costs, and six of these 

seven covered tneir average total costs. 

Appendix 4 gives the financial ratios for the ten 

vessels during the 5-year period. Tnere was a wide 

variation in the operatiag ratios of these vessels. Given 

the rule of thumb (between 33 percent and 3) percent), some 

values are worth -ention. Three vessels had their operaing 

ratios below 33 percent for the first year of operation. 

This may indicate that some costs nave been omitted, or were 

not reported. Thiree other vessels nad their operating
 

ratios witiiin the expected range for tae first year. The
 

ratios for the remaining vessels were over 3j percent. For 

the second and tnird years, tnh operating ratios showed 

similar variation, but iere nigher tnan the first year, and 

for two vessels, tle ratios were over IJ percent. Thie 

return on sales ratios also varied considerai~ly for the 

first year. Two vessels nad lov ratios compared to the 

other vessels. Vor the second year, two vessels had low 

ratios, and three vessels had negative values indicating 

that the net inco.nes were negative. Ine ratios for tne 

third year showed tkat one vessel had a low value, aad one 
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vessel had a negative value. indicating a negative net income 

for this vessel. 

Assuming that the coaiercia bank lending rate Vas 

above 13 percent, tile return on assets ratio exhibited 

values likely below the obank lendin6 rate to industries for 

six vessels for the first year of operations. For the 

second year, the ratios for 'all operating vessels were 

lik(ely below the bank lending rate to industries. Three 

vessels had negative values indicating negative operating 

incomes for tnose vessels. Ior the third year's operations, 

only t,.io vessels had ratios tnat were liKely aoove the bank 

lending rate. One vessel had a Aegative value. 

The results of this analysis sow that there were 

serious problens with the operations of these vessels. Only 

one vessel covered its costs (both fixed and variable)
 

during the 5-jeer operations of those vessels. Another 

vessel covered its costs durino the two years it operated. 
(It did not operate during trie second year). One vessel 

covered its costs during the third year it operated. All 

other vessels did not cover their fixed costs 'hroughout 

their operations. One vessel covered ics variable costs in 

the first yea.± only. 

For thuse vessels to continue operations in the 

snort-run, tliry must cover their average variable costs, and 

for them to continue operations in tWie long-run, they flust 

cover tneir fixed costs also. It is evident -unat only one 

vessel, possibly two could have continued operating in the 



ion,,,-run. (ine oz tn,:, two vessels oray tLtI oparatin,, in 

wne tilird year). LieveraL fac tors could have oean 

resonsioLs for Tna, over-.LU pzoor performance. It is likely 

taixt tilrs- qiere fraquatit uresa.ccownas of en Yines axid 

equi.,waeit. 2nis could ruva disruptsd fisain. operati~ons Lad 

aLso iacreLLsed rejAir~j and inaintenanace costa considera.. 

Jjjare a-rts could nave wsen difficu-lt to oDGdaf, -vid tilair 

costs Iii'tiy incre-Asact dariin- tile operation of tnda vassel.18 

It is Pissiojie tihat vesadi Owners iLaccad iAaayenent SidJ..s. 

io dataA is -tv,:dlale on tna- naaioer of trios and trne catch 

r.±te, tnua it is nIot t 4osoeinicate waatnar tuha 

vassels nad low caton rates. 

Tihu resultus of tma finawciaL cuiiysia of tne 1i vessels 

are counparoed wi tn una resu-lts of tne financial aiiaLysis Of 

';Ia paruse si! aLLvessel usln,6 tne .sui4pziofl5 ±nuie t 

tile prijtict's :tpprjis:;i. Only tdio vsssls0 otailned net 

reveuuaea ciose to tae a.r'aisa.LL esui.i~ats durin-g tna first 

jeatr of oper-ttionis. 2or tane ota,:c vaasWs, zuid for tile~rest 

of tie periou, tad niet revenczss aiere lower tLuln tile 

d.Lj)raai esuiiia-Ga. L,'r soLia vessels, tnsa neF, revenuaes dere 

1lJa Ue vgouid :iave expacted tnle anzt revenLdez to be 

ninrsince tn3 exA-vdssel price of' fisa &as mui ni, nsr 

'tuan at tiiC ti- of ta, ppaial Ailovee, cos-to ros: dfiJ.ci 

Zaster taw~i reveuLaus, aLid tiiere atera colusiaerdole variations 

in tnle aver.±- costa of operatiil.3 of tnesa vejssels aurin6 

taue parid. 

2ria operatiri6 ratios for tia W3 vessala also vctried 

http:a.r'aisa.LL
http:vassel.18
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consideraoly. Siome ratios were .auch higher thlan the 

appraisal estimate, and a fei were lower. The evidence 

suggests that tney were unable to control operating 

expenses. iA.iost of tine vessels had fairly high values for 

return on sales. This snows tnat there was no problem witnl 

the sale of the products, and that prices were high enough 

to bring adeauate returns on sales. Tile return on assets 

ratios for tnie I1 vessels ware nuch lower tftan the appraisal 

esti.nate, except for one vessel. This indicates that these 

vessels did not cover tie costs of capital. 

These large differences between tne values for tine I1 

vessels and tno appraisal estimates e.nuasize the need for 

sensitivity analysis to provide insi,,ht to the economic 

viability of the operations if conditions change, or if
 

urong assunptions were made during the appraisal of the
 

project. Tae next section presents a sensitivity aralysis
 

of tne purse seine/trawl vessel operations usian tne
 

assumptions made during tne appraisal to see wnat sort of 

econoimic pro Ulems could have beea prepared for. 

. t.ensitivit7 ilifi [ysis 

Seis'itivity anljqsis is useful or project planning, 

because caatcti rates ca- drop, prices rise or fall, or 

of,:3ratinlg expenses could icrease comsideraoly, any of kraich 

ma aifeot tts feasioility of the project. i~o Uata is 

available on the catch ra es for this tie o- vessel, arid 

there is no information on price variation, 1,mneThsr 
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seasonal., or over a period of tiwe. Thus, tnere isno data 

base to perform aay statistical analysiis tnt would indicate 

the degree of variaoility in these factors. Our approach 

nrre is to vary within reasonaole bounds the expected 

average catch and average price values to determine whetner 

fishing oprations are econoraicalJy viaole under tnese 

changed conditions. The avera, e catch per tripo for purse 

seine operations is adjusted to plus and ninus 20 percent, 

and tne avera,e catch per day for trawl operations is 

adjuted to plus -uad ,ninus 5) percent. Tae averRge prices 

per ton for te catcnas of both operations are -adjusted to 

plus and ,ait-as I1cedis. 

The sen" itivity analysis snows sijnificant chan es in 

the .iLoor costs (Appendices I to 3). This is because of the 

snare sys~e.a used to compute the iLoor costs. 3ince labor 

costs -re co.apated as sliares of tne Liet earninas froa the 

sale of fisi, chianges in earnings Jus to : price cniange, an 

increase in operating costs, etc., affact la)or costs. All 

otner variable cost factors are not affected by these 

adjustments.
 

Ti'e aver-Jae costs snow si nifficant variations (up to 27 

percent) pArticuiarly when tue averao catch xid the average 

prices are reduced. Tne aver±.se total cost values indicate 

tIn-t at leasz 3J percent of tn- catch &nouJi be hiji priced 

fisr (avera,e prica per ton = 243 cedis) if Vu.1 vessel is to 

continue opatiI 6 in -na loads-ran. AIi 0h the results 

ootained froan the analdysis of the operations of the 13 

http:aver�.se
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vessels, averae costs for individual vessels incr-eased up 

to 333 percent, and aveiage revenues increased up to 2W3 

percent. 

It is evident that tlie chrnes in the sensitivitj 

anal-bis should nave oeen of nuca qij.gher aaanitudes, but 

tnere were no objective evidence for ,aeasurin liaiely 

variations tiqat could account for such cIes. Duria8 tna 

life of tae project, tiere s dLi upi-id trend in prices, 

and the costs of repairs cuia equipnerit rose rapidly. ilost 

of the factors resiosible for tne up;rard toend in prices 

uiere exoerious, such us tne loba effect of rapi, increases 

in oil prices in tne early 1IlJs, tLw effect of izport 

restrictions oy tue ilanaian -overnmieat, and tne fulling 

value of tne cedis a-is't the United States dollar. Since 

these factors did not exist at tne tioe tie project mas 

appraised, tnay could not nave been considered in a 

sensitivity -nalfsis. 

4. ssesslent of Ze Project's Perforance 

Oaf assesmeat of project perforaance consists of 
Ieter.niinni iaetner tfe project succeedel in fulfillin- its 

objeotives, including identif.lia, plausiole causes of any 

filure to do so. 

The first objective pa)ts eya is on expa4ding the 

sin S industr ia danwa. Tns revision :naw to the project 

co.iixnents reucI ne minter of vessels constructad -ro-a J 

I - I.1Jnessvessels accounuad for two percent of tne 
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total Lumber of industrial fis'in- vessels (inshore wid deep 

sda) between 1973 and 197., and for onij i. 1 percent of the 

total nuwber of fishing craft (artisaal and industrial) 

over tte same period. During this period the fishting 

induszry in liana experienced serious sjtbacks. Prior to 

1973, tne number of fishing vessels reached tlieir fni.,hest 

(553 industrial vessels, and 372d crtisanal canoes in 19(2). 

Since 1973 tae number of fisnin vessels declined steadily, 

especiaj tne nuaaer of industrial vessels (1ante1, 93!; 

p.12). i-tweeai 1973 aid 1973, tnere was a 12 percent 

decrease in tmc number of industridl fisrin: vessels. (2ne 

nwaber of artisainal fiAing vessels aecreasea from 1912 to 

19(3, renained constant until 1973, tod then continued to 

decline.) Jince the reduction in the number of industrial 

vessels wj 15 pecrcen,, and thei J vessels accounted for 

only two percent of tWe total aa'iior of industrial vessels, 

tne project neither caused anj expansion to tne 1h's,,in 

industry, nor prevented its decline. 

Various factors coull nave oefl responsi~le for tiie 

declLie in h-e Cizain industry. iLiefa -ere to loan 

schemes to ierae,'i priorp to tae fonulavion aii, 

imaplementation of tais project. One cas tiie "Caarter Partr 

'Jze, wpovicliW1Was uaer hire pxrciiase ageeiieii o 

U.1 J. 1.UZW .iOVerVLJOflt xor purca~t.Lia;c ificoCS fisaiifLw 

v C,21S. 2is sche.le increased tne nuaor of insaore 

_- is oj iI.Ljrociauelj 2JJ perceni £ro. I to tne eIclj 

1 ,J1 "s (Jyiten 1931 .Tne second schene provided loans to 
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artisanaL fisaermen for purchasing outboard eaaines. E'pare
 

parts and repair facilities were also provided in large 

towns and villages. By 1975, tlie countrl was faced witn
 

foreign excnange probleas, and the importation of equipnent
 

and spare parts for these sche;ues suffered severe reduction.
 

Fiaain8 vessel operations were seriously affected by this 

proolea, and somae vessels tiere laid up. Tne distant water 

fleet also lost access to fishine 3rounds because other 

countries extended tneir ecoao:-ic zones. 

Tha annual total production of tne 10 vessels was 787 

tons, 45i tons, and 423 tors for 1913, 1974, and 1913 

respectively. These fi.uras fell far belovi the appraisal 

estimate of 223 tons per vessel. i~he total annual 

production based on tuis estimate snould have been 2,253 

tons. hie 1913 production wnich vias the iijghest was only 55 

percent of tae estimated \ralue. The actual contributions of 

ta 10 vessels in the total domestic production for the 

three years ver- 0.4 percent, 0.2 percent, and 0.2 percent 

respectively. 

The internal iate of Return (£U) for tie 10 vessels 

was also Io%\. Tile ni' nest L- was 1I percent. oLost vessels 

had vai-s lss uan one percent. In so.ae cases, the total 

operatiai3 costs exceedea the total reveaues. ilbr these 

vessels to oe able to pa;-ofZ tiih loan s in five years, they 

,aust earn an LU of at least 20 percent. Despite this 

extreaely low rate of return, tie loais on s-eve, of the 

vessels were repaid wAthin five years (one was full; paid by 
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the insurance). The loans on three essels were still 

outstandig, one of wnlch had repaid only Z7 percent of the 

loan at the end of the 5-jear loan period. From the 

results, it is impossible for the loans to have been paid 

froa the revenues of these vessels. Twio possiole reasons 

coald be given for the repayment of the loans. Either the 

vessel owners/fisneraen oWtained funds from other sources to 

repay tne loans and avoid defaultin,, or there was 

considerable under reportink4 of the revenues, and over 

reportiRI&of the operatin, costs, 7tanii, (I 931) su~gests 

that some local £ishinr vessels were disch r-in- fiw in 

nei-hoiourin: countries to earn hafd currencies. 

lae per capita fisa conswinption in h'iana increased from 

1,9 ICS. in 195 to 35 xg. in 1912 ({anten,,,1 931). During 

the period tae 10 vessels operated (froA 1973), the per 

capita fish consumption decreased, and in 197 it nas down 

to 2,3 k. The aali level of production did little to 

prevent this drop in consumption. The 1U vessels could nave 

created about 10J jobs for fisaernn assunin, tnat 1U 

fisnerien were working on one vessel. This rnuaber is far 

snort of tie estLuated JUJ jobs that tne projec %as 

supposed to create fbr fishernen. 

The lioatjard Division sufifered considerable delays 

durin, tn&construction of the IU vessels oecause of lacz of 

mateials aad equlpi.ent. This was due -o the forei6 n 

excha1,1 e proolei in Gnia. Tne Boatyard Division wae orly 

able to contiaue construction of the vessels after IDA 41ade 
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fluids availaole due, to the reduction in the naunber of 

vesse.s tnat w.as constructed. Tnh Division also lacked 

efficient ±ana,,aoent at tne time the vessels were 

constructed. 1bpatriata tecnical assistance wuich was 

called foi in tie project doc'ient was never provided. Tne 

financiaL statemaenits of the oatyara Division did not 

separate tihe project's costs aid revenues froa otner costs 

and revenues incurred in its 6 eneral operations, tAus the 

performiance of the Boatya'd Division durin, tae project 

could not be deter ained. 

2vo other factors are relevxt to tnis evaluation. 

Thaese are the procurement procedures that -were fol.oued by 

the project for ob .Liin engines and ejaip,aent for the 

vessels and ti'Le Eoaty-rd Division, and u-h institutional 

structure under wicn fisiieries deveolonent activities were 

oein, u dert-aen. ine procure~aent procedures, outlined oj 

L3RD aId fololed of the project, estabiished specific 

guidelines for internatio.l bidding a',d tiie acceptan ce of 

oidders. Tanore were considerable delays pirticuilarlj in 

tihe procureent of en 6 ines for the vessel3. iisneraen 

wted ea 6 ines i"ti thiey viere already faiiiliar witn, out the 

'idelies &.fe aot Sufficienitlj flexio.l to accomodcte 

tnei' requeass. x3 the timei an ageenent was finiaLly 

reached, ta, costs of the enimne ndi increased 

aigiifica itlj. Jucn delays could have beea avoided if the 

Ltppraisai tepi had included this consideration in the 

project. 
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The developaent of tne fisheries sector in Gina .Tas 

tha responsiility of different institutions witn little or 

no coordination of their activities. Tne iliseries 

Department was responsible for inplenenting tile other two 

schemes, and for 6eneral extension and developient 

:x rtvities. 'Tile is[ieries Research Unit (FRU) was 

responi3iole for ai! fisieries research activities, e.g. 

Stocit a5ssesnent, Oiolo-ical stuaies, etc. Lhe Boatyard 

Division ;ais ufddr tre *n aefent of tne dftina Industrial 

Ioldin , Corioration (wdO), anid tie k&ricultur&L 

Develoi.nent 1anIk (AB3) vias an autononoas institution. 2here 

is no evidence t'at Lay ate.mpt was iiade to develop a 

structure or faneworx for coordinatin, tae activities of 

tnese in3,itauioiis. 2Te Fisneries Deput:ienit could nave 

contriouted to the design .and ii.ple.ieiitation of the project, 

given tie experience til Deairtaent ha d over tile jears withl 

fiserifes aevelopnent activities. Tile i'j could niave 

provided inforiation on tne scocit level ibr tneaporaisai. 

taau to deter aine xietiir an increae in tne naluer of 

isnore vessels could nave seen ecoinocically ;eisiole. It 

,jaj pparent that the ;UD3 in naia laciked expertise in 

fisheries, nd w13 riot f:uiiir itn tie activities of tln 

fisnin5 itidwury. if a fraieworn for coordi:atin tne 

activities of these iastitutions nad oeen in operation, Some 

of the prooleas tijut created .Jajor jetoacxs to the 

impie,.entation of tne project could nhave oeen avoided or 

,ainiLized. 
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5. Gonclusion
 

The project did not succeed in expzadiag tMe fisaing 

industry. Tne 10 vessels were only two )ercent of the totCal 

lumer of industrial vessels, arid J.I percent of the totaL 

number of fisnin, crafts at tiat tide. (The total numOer of 

industria. vessels declined by 15 percent during tne project 

period.) Tle duta for tne three years snowed taat the 10 

vessels contributed less tian 3.3 percent to the total 

douestic production over this period. 2ftis level of 

production is not linily to nave contribated to te 

iaprove.nant of nacrition in h'nana. jioreover, the per capita 

fish conr-uptioa fell by 7. J duria- this period. ie 

aunber of joos created by the project for fisneraen was 

lilkell around I )J. Lnis was far saort of tne estiLated WJ 

joos tnat the, project was sapposed to provide to fisne1aden. 

£ne financial analysis of tne operations of Une 13 

vessels sno:qs that none of tne.±l were able to ootain -n1 

Internal Rat 3 of -e(turn (Lid) ,feater than I p3rcerrt. .r-or 

Aost of tne8,b vessels the L . ias le3s8 tnan one percent, ,uid 

there w;ere c-;ses a.itn total costs exceedia1 total reveaues. 

This exzremely loq rte of return could nave created 

proota.5 for vessel owniers in ieetin tae loans k!.reraaeat, 

bat th-e loaii3 on seven vessels ere fully paid .itnin tane 

loan%prioa. The possible explanation for tais is that 

vessel omnefs were to froau o-tuer sources,toleooiLai- funds 

or the reports of the operations of the 13 vessels ,ere 
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inaccurate. Also, none of these vessels were able to ootain 

ne estiaqated arinuzl caton of 22) tons. 2he nighest xinua1 

catch .as 14J tons. 

There were protracted deld.s in the construction of the 

vessels. At first, tne aiu.ber of vessels uas reduced from 

10 to 1i because of information released by tha FdRJ tiat the 

fisn stocics could riot sustain such a nin level of 

harVest I> x, Ifsner-nen wcuated tue L.atyard Division to 

install en.Jies tbiiej were faniliar witn on the vessels. 

3acause of tne procureaent procedures set oy 1.-W, it .as 

not possiole for vie Loatiird Division to 1i.-et tneir desand, 

and a considerabi- tine elapied before tlne issue was 

resolved. Tne i3outiard Division aLso experienced delays due 

to restrictions in tne importation of aatarials ana 

equipent for tue construction of tae vessels. iJo technicaL'-L 

assistance ..Tas provided to thie !oatjard Division as called 

for in the project docu.ent. It could nave perforned better 

if tecninoaL assistance v.ws provided to Muanae its 

activities. 

Aitnoua- tne project ,as iipe.ueited at a tiue wnen 

there was a eaefaL decline in tie Zisai: industry due to 

tkLe eCOni'iCLC situ;atiOin in GitAcIa, rue project co-uld have 

pe1'oZ'V!-ud bet er ii tue various iLisGi.,Atons involveJ :L 

fisneries develoornet activi"ies L.q dIia coofdinated their 

activities. 2,1-re is evidence tiat tnere was coaplete lacic 

of k :owledtesoae tile for 1iulation of tieon asjcts durin 

project, -wd that key fisheries iastituciois were not 
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consul-cei. 

In Su~iaar'y, tri Pcoject did not ofeata an exilanaioln to 

thle fisii icwtry in tinana, aor significantiy aave 

forajia oxchaa, e- fa'eiar jobs wara createi. thaa 

anv.isa,-ed. Ta.: resuits fro.a tne ana.Lyuis show that vessel 

owners reaped lit ole, if ::udj OLeneiit anid rne cmirntry as a 

wtl1OIe did aot oeriefi-t acono~fticaliy fro;; taa projkect. 
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APPENDIX 1- ESTIMATED ANNUAL PRODUCTION COSTS AND GROSS EARNINGS FOR PURSE SEINE VESSEL (CEDIS)
 

GHANA FISHLRIES PROJECT 

No. Trips/Year 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 75 '77 
Av. Catch/Trip (tons) 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 
Av. Price/Ton (cedis) 130 140 150 130 140 150 130 140 IO 
Gross Earnings 9750 10500 11250 19500 21000 22500 29250 31500 33750 
Fixed Costs: 6860 -;6860 6860 6860 6860 6860 6860 6160 6860 
-Boat & Equipmenta
°GearD 

3100 
900 

°Insurance 2400 
'Standard Tax 250 
°Fijhing License Fee 50 
1Harbor Fee 160 
Variable Costs: 
*Diesel Fuelc 

10907 
1950 

11157. 11407 14507 15007 15507 18107 18357 19607 

'Lubricating Oild-1 637 
oIcee 525 
eFood* 495 
Eli, Engine & Equip. 

Haintenanceg 
'Gear Maintenance h 

2000 
2250 

"Labor' 2050 
°Idiscellanoous 1000 
Total Costs (cedis) 17767 13017 18267 21367 21867 22367 24967 25717 26467 
Total Catch (tons) 75 75 75 150 150 ISO 225 225 225 
Av. Total Cost 

(cedis/ton) 237 240 244 143 146 149 111 114 118 
Av. Variable Cost 

(cedis/ton) 145 149 152 97 100 103 S1 84 87 

DoLe: The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) with av. patch/trip of 3.0 tons and av. price/ton of 140 cedis,
 
assuming 10 years economic lif3 of vessel, is 15%.
 



FOOTNOTES, APPEi!DIX 1.
 

aCost o- vessel & equipment = 4000,090 cedis. Straight line depreciation with 9,000 cedis salvage value 

after 10 years.
 
Cost of gear = 9,000 cedis. Straight line depreciation. No salvage value
 

C • 

Seventy-five trips at 13 hours per trip at five gals. per hour at 0.4 cedis per gal. 

dFive percent oi diesel fuel consumed azt 2.60 cedis per gal. 

aAveragD of half ton tc one ton of fish at 14 cedis per ton.
 

'0.30 cedis p:r head for 75 trips, est. 22 fishermen per trip.
 

gFive percent of cost.
 
hTenty-4Five percent of cost.
 

1One-third gross earnings after deducting costs of fuel, lubricating oil, ice and food.
 

2.75 CEDIS = U.S.$ 1.0 (USAID Country Profile, 1983).
 



APPENDIX 2: ESTIMATED ANNUAL PRODUCTION COSTS AND GROSS EARNIINGS FOR TRAWL VESSEL (CEDIS)
 

GHANA FISHERIES PROJECT 

No. Trips/YearAV. Latchirrlp (tons) 2200.68 220U.68 2UU'.68 22U1.18 -201.1d 2zUMYi 22U1.68 2zuJ.bd zu1.bd 

Av. Price/Ton (cedis) 
Gross Earnings 
Fixed Costs: 

230 
34408 
11480 

240 
35904 
11480 

250 
37400 
11480 

230 
59708 
11480 

240 
62304 
11480 

250 
64900 
11480 

230 
85008 
11480 

240 
88704 
11480 

25U 
92400 
11480 

-BoatB Equipmenta 3550 
-Gearb 4800 
-Insurance 2670 
-Standard Tax 250 
-Fishing License Fee 50 
;Harbor Fee 
Variable Costs: 

160 
30339 30839 31339 39799 40666 41533 49250 50493 51726 

-Diesel Fuelc 14784 

-Lubricating Oil d 4805 
,Icee 2100 
-Foodt 1320 
-Hull, Engine & Equip. 

Maintenanceg 2500 
•Laborh 3830 
-Miscellaneous 
Total Costs (cedis) 
Total Catch (tons) 

1000 
41819 

150 
42319 

150 
42819 

150 
51279 

260 
52146 

260 
53013 

260 
60739 

370 
51973 

370 
63206 

370 

Av. Total Cost 
(cedis/ton) 279 282 286 197 201 204 164 168 171 

Av. Variable Cost 
(cedis/ton) 202 206 209 153 156 160 133 137 140 

The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) with av. catch/trip of 1.5 tons for 80 trips (on-season),
Note: 

av. catch/trip of 1.0 tons for 140 trips (off-season), and av. price/ton 

of 240 cedis, assuming
 
o
 

10 years economic life of vessel, is 24%. 




FOOTNOTES, APPENDIX 2: 

aCost of vessel & equipment = 44,500 cedis. Straight line depreciation with 9,000 cedis salvage value
 

after 10 years.
 
bcost of gear: 10 trawl nets at 480 cedis each. No salvage value. 

CTwo hundred and twenty days per year, 24 hours a day fishing time, seven gal./hour at 0.40 cedis/gal.
 

dFive percent of diesel fuel consumed at 2.60 cedis per gal.
 

eAverage of one ton to one ton of fish at 14 cedis per ton.
 
f
0.60 cedis per head for 220 fishing days: est. 10 fishermen.
 

IFive and one-half percent of cost. 
hOne-third of sales after deducting costs of fuel, lubricating oil, ice and food. 

2.75 CEDIS = U.S.$ 1.0 (USAID Country Profile, 1983). 

CA 



APPENDIX 3: ESTIMATED ANNUAL PRODUCTION COSTS AND GROSS EARNINGS FOR PURSE SEINE/TRAWVL VESSEL (CEDIS)
 

GHANA FISHERIES PROJECT 

No. Fishing Days/Year 220 220 220 220 220 220 220 220 220 
Purse Seining: Av. 

Catch/Trip (tons) 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Trawling: Av. 

Catch/Day (tons) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.S 0.5 0.5 
Purse Seining: Av. 

Price/Ton 130 140 150 130 140 150 13W 140 150 
Trawling: Av. Price/ 

Ton 230 240 250 230 240 250 230 240 250 
Gross Earnings 79500 84000 88500 58200 61600 65000 36900 39200 41500 
Fixed Costs: 10760 '0760 10760 10760 10760 10760 10760 10760 10760 
aBoat & Equipmenta 3550 

GearsFb 4080 
"Insurance 2670 
Standard Tax 250 
.Fishing License Fee. 50 
,Harbor Fee 160 
Variable Costs: 48483 49983 51483 40543 41676 42809 32603 33369 34136 
oDiesel FuelC 12320 
aLubricating Oil d 4004 
9I1cee 4620 
"Foodr 1368 
oHull, Engine & Equip. 

aintenanceg 3108 
'Purse Seine Net 

Maintenanceh 3000 
oLaborl 19063 
8bscellaneous 1000 
Total Costs (cedis) 59243 60741 62243 51303 52436 53569 43363 44129 44896 
Total Catch (tons) 450 450 450 340 340 340 230 230 230 
Av. Total Cost 

(cedis/ton) 131 135 138 151 154 158 189 192 195 
Av. Variable Cost 

(cedis/ton) 107 ill 114 119 123 126 142 145 148 



FOOTNOTES, APPENDIX 3:
 

Note: 	The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) assuming: 1) Purse Seining--80 trips, av. catch/trip 2.5 tons,
 
av. price/ton 140 cedis; and 2) Trawling--140 fishing days, av. catch/day 1.0 ton, av. price/ton
 
240 cedis, assuming 10 years economic life of vessel, is 20%.
 

aCost of vessel & equipment = 44,500 cedis. Straight line depreciation with 9,000 cedis salvage value
 

after 10 years.
 
bcost of purse seine = 13,000 cedis. Cost of six trawl nets = 2,880 cedis. No salvage value.
 

CEighty trips at 13 hours/trip purse seining, seven gals./hour at 0.40 cedis/hour.
 
One hundred and forty fishing days at 24 hours fishing time per fishing day, seven gals./hour.
 

dFive percent of diesel fuel consumed at 2.60 cedis per gal.
 

eHalf-ton of ice per one ton of fish (purse seining) at 14 cedis per ton.
 

One ton of ice per one ton of fish (trawling).
 

fPurse seining: 0.30 cedis per head for 80 trips: est. 22 fishermen.
 
Trawling: 0.60 cedis per head for 140 fishing days: est. 10 fishermen.
 

gFi'e and one-half percent of cost.
 
hWenty-five percent of cost.
 
iOne-third of sales after deducting costs of fuel, lubricating oil, ice and food.
 

2.75 CEDIS = U.S.$ 1.0 (USAID Country Profile, 1983). 



APPENDIX 4: FINANCIAL RATIOS FOR 10 PURSE SEINE/TRAVI L VESSELS 

GHANA FISHERIES PROJECT
 

Vessel OpeTating Ratio (%) Return on Sales (%) Return on Assets (%) 
No. 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 

1 39.9 -- -- 60.1 -- -- 13.1 -- -

2 39.2 87.5 76.8 60.9 12.6 23.2 25.2 4.0 11.1 

3 55.4 74.1 79.2 44.6 25.9 20.8 10.1 10.8 7.6
 

4 82.1. 92.1 64.1 17.9 8.0 35.9 4.2 3.4 15.8 

5 51.5 -- 78.8 48.5 -- 21.2 15.8 -- 12.2 

6 48.2 79.0 90.1 51.8 21.0 9.9 26.3 8.5 4.2
 

7 83.0 104.4 114.8 17.0 N N 5.9 N N
 

8 68.7 111.9 74.4 31.3 N 25.6 12.6 N 8.6
 

9 -- 62.0 -- -- 38.0 -- -- 1.0 -

10 .... 61.4 .... 38.6 .... 17.0 

N = Negative.
 


